[Value of the assay of urinary gonadotropins in pediatric endocrinology].
An assay for urinary gonadotropins (UG) performed after acetone extraction is presented. This dosage was performed either on a sample of the 24 assay urine, or on the fractionated 12 hr/12 hr urines (night/day) in normal children whose ages ranged from 2 to 20 years and in children presenting with various endocrine diseases (on about 2,000 urine samples). Normal values were established according to sex and stage of puberty. In boys, the lack of overlap between values of LH (UI/24 hr) observed in stage I (prepubescent, 9-13 yrs) and those observed in stage II represents an obvious biological marker of the onset of puberty. The night/day ratio of LH also increases close to puberty, reflecting the onset of the well-known night secretion of LH, at the time of the first stages of puberty. In girls, the preferential increase in FSH is the best criterion for the onset of puberty. In children with endocrine diseases, assay for UG/24 hr is a valuable parameter of the gonadotropic function allowing 1. to separate delayed puberty from hypogonadotropic hypogonadism; 2. to confirm a diagnosis of precocious puberty and 3. to control a treatment with LHRH analogous.